RECREATION CENTERS OF SUN CITY, INC.
Bowling Committee
April 1, 2021
The meeting was called to order by Chair Sue Wilson at 9:00am in the Lakeview Social Hall #2
PRESENT: Chair Sue Wilson, Co-Chair Karen McAdam and Committee Members Chet
Sharpe, Bruce Lamb, Don Meyer, Ron Shasteen, Fred Jones, Jim Powell
RCSC STAFF: RCSC Director of Bowling, Randy Johnson
GUESTS: RCSC Board Directors Darla Akins, Steve Collins
ABSENT: Roger Beebe
APPROVAL OF PRIOR MEETING SUMMARY: The Summary from the March 4, 2021
meeting was approved as presented.
Randy Johnson, RCSC Director of Bowling: Randy reported that the RCSC Board of Directors voted to allow escorted guests to use certain outdoor RCSC facilities. The approval of
guest usage does not apply to the bowling centers. The bowling centers continue to have a “no
guest” policy in effect for open play, however; guests are allowed to participate in league play.
Recently, the bowling centers began allowing spectators. Masks and social distancing policies
still apply, and the spectator(s) must be a cardholder as guests are not allowed. Tables with two
chairs per table were recently placed on the concourse. The tables can be used by league members or spectators, but social distancing rules still apply.
Bruce Lamb USBC League Director: Bruce reported that Jacque Smith is the new President
of USBC and was elected at the State Jamboree. May 10th is the annual meeting and one item
being considered is giving seniors a discount for the USBC fees.
Roger Beebe, Sun City Bowling Association President: Absent
Old Business: The committee’s recommendation was presented to the RCSC Board of
Directors at the March 25, 2021 Board Meeting. A motion was made and passed the first
reading. A committee member asked if the second and third reading could be waived, and the
response was that it would have to have a second reading at the April 12th meeting and at that
time someone could waive the third. The reason for the three readings is to give cardholders a
chance to speak on the topic prior to Board vote.
New Business: Ron Shasteen asked about opening up the facilities. Fred Jones inquired as to
why we are so concerned about opening up to guests. Jim Powell stated that we are a
vulnerable community, and we need to be patient. Bruce Lamb commented that RCSC
Bowling centers are the most closed bowling centers in the area and many centers are allowing
no lane restrictions and allowing the bowler to lower their mask when bowling. It was
suggested that committee members attend the Board Meeting on April 12th to express their
thoughts.

Next meeting: May 6, 2021 at 9:00am - Lakeview Social Hall #2
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 9:18am.
Respectfully Submitted,

Sue Wilson, Acting Secretary

